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Orir Dear Friends,
Today rve begin a New Year, trVouldn't we like Britain to be new ?
John Major said, "We musi get back to basics because we are in
danger of losing our way." Many are in despair, seeing the direction
in which our countl'y is going.
A little girl once got lost in a big city. She asked a stranger to
help her find the rvay home. The stranger asked her for her ho'me
address, but the littie girl said she didn't knorv it. [Ie then asked
for her phone number, and again the little girl said she didn't know it.
"But hclv can I help you home lvithout your address or phonc
nuiaber ?" askectr the stranger. The little girl thought for a rvhile,
then she said, "Do you knorv that big building with a crossr on top ?"
She was referring to a prominent landmark in the city.

"Yes," he said,

"I do." "WelI," sraid the little girl, "if you can
I can find my way home."

get me to the cross

It is the growing conviction of many in our land that this is, what
mnst happen amcng all the people of Britain. trr/e l'rave got to get
to the cross; then there rviil be a, transformation in our society.
The conditions for allied priscaers in tlie Japanese camp on the
River Ku,ai \,vere so abysmal and mortality so high that the men
became almos,t animal-Iike in tlieir selfishness. They did not shrink
froin s,tealing food from their dying mates in a desperate attempt
to survive, Ernest Gordon rvas amongs,t those given up as incnrable
but was nursed back to life pf the devoted self-sacrifice of a man
called Du,sty MiIIer. The transformation cf attitudes in that camp, as
men in it began to understand and respond to the love or" Christ,
r,vas miracttlous.

Flow did ttre cross get throtlgh to men in such desperate conditions ?
started with Angus McGilvray who gave liis life for his, friend.
The friend wa.s very iil and abou-t to die. Someone had stolen his
blanket. Angus ga';e him his own. Someone had stolen his, food,
Angus garre him hisr orvn. The result rvas that Angus's friend got
better, But Angus ccllapsed one day from starvation and exhaustion;

It

he

fell and died.

The siiory spread around the camp like wildfire. The men recalled
the words of Jesus: 'Greater love has no'rnan than this, that a man
lay dorvn his life for his friend,' They understood the cross of Jesus
rvhere He gave His life that even llis enemies, might live.
Gradually throughout that camp men came to hand over their lives
to Jesus, They had seen in Angus genuine unselfish, sa$ificial love.
Britain finding its way to that cross r,;iil create a transformed
society.

A }IAPPY NEW YEAR,
.Tamt:s, Catherii.re,

I{ark and Reltckah.

CALEE{DAR OF EVENTS FOR JANUARY
Sunday, January 2nd
8,00
10,30
6,30

a.m. HoIy Communion.
a,m. Morning Prayer, A.S.B. "Verse of tlie Year."
p.m. Errening Prayer, ts,C.P. "Verse of the Year."

Wednesday, January 5th
8.00 p.m. Ansley Ladies,

Thursday, January 5th

Epiphany

7,45p,m, Parochial -Church Cbuncil

in Ansley Viliage

Church

HalI.

Friday, January 7th
8.00 a.m.

to

10,00

p.m. Day of Prayer.

Sunday, January 9th
10.30
6.30

a,m. Family Communion,
p.m. Evening Prayer.

Wednesday, January 12th
8,00 p.m. The Wednesday Fellowship.
Sunday, January L6th
10.30 a,m, Family Service.
6.30 p.m. Parish Communion.
Wednesday, January l9th
8,00 p.m. Ansley Ladies.
Sunday, January 23rd
10.00
10.30
6.30

a.m, Family Service at St, John's, Ansley Conmon.
a.m. Family Communion,
p.m. Evening Prayer, A.S,B.

Wcdnesday, January 25th
8,00 p,.m, The Wednesday Feilowship.
Sunday, January 30th
10.30
6,30

a.m. Family Communion,
p.m. Guest Service.

Meetings

for Prayer in Church

each Friday

at

6.45 p.m.

With the passing away of Annis

Moo,re the church has lost a very
ptorninent laff, Althorugh stre was, of a quiet, retiring naiture, wanting
to keep out of the lime-light; her gi,fts b'rought her to the fore-front
and she quickly became invaluable to the witness in the Church.
For over 25 years she has writte,n the titles for each flo,wer diisplay
in her unique artistic stytle. She has made those long healy curtains

that hang at the

we,st-end and also the lovely Com;rnunion Thble
fr,ontal, p,ulpit and lecterrr falls,, She was always in the Choir; consistent, reliable, and regular. We will all miss Annis, but no{t more
so than Sid, whorn we thank for bninging her frorn Sheffield. Our
prayer is that God witll sustain him in his loss; strenghen and suppont
hirn as alsio we pray for Ann andl John. That they will know God'sr

graee to help,
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Ansiey !-adies meet on January 5th and January 19th, Spealiers to
W' Poncler'
be arianged. and to everyone a happy nelv year.

Ansley Mothers' {Jnion. Thank you NIrs, Varden for opening your
hcme for the Christmas Party which lvas enjoyed by everyone'
There will be no rneeting in Janttary but I rvould like to wish ail
mernbers a haPPy new Year.

W. Ponder.

5o nnany people worked together to make the Christmas Fayre
v/orthwhiie last month. The total atnount is not yet in, but it isi well
over €500. we are mosrt grateful for the team spiril that energised
inany to make sruch a valuable effort and contribution for the occasion.
Approximately fifty Christmas wreaths rvere sold' Thank you all s'o
much.

F.s we rnemtioned in the Novembei magazine, the price goesl uil to
20p with this issue. In comparison to mos,t church magazines, ours is

stiil ci]eap, v/e trlist that the iiclease rtill not reduce tire sale
circulation. It r,;ijl be apprcciated if you cail pay f2,20 in advance.
In so doing, you 'will have one copy free.

The Day of Prayer means that the Church will be open from 8'00 a'm'
to 10,00 p.m., on Friday, 7th January for prayer. There will be a rota,
to which people may add their names' if des'irecl' There will be one
or more people there al1 the time.
Tliere are five Sugrdays in January, ancl, as usual, on the fifth Sunday,
we shall have an infcrma-l service. If you have a favottrite hymn
pleas,e urrite it down and p ace your choice in the suggestion box
or hand it to one of the Wardens,

children's Soeiety. Martin & l\[argaret oiiver opened their home one
evening in November to receive the church of England children's
Society Boxes,for opening. Reireshments were served and there was
a gift stall, AII held in a rparm and friendly aimosphere. ilIargaret
wiites in response. ,,Thank you once again for ycur generosity. f181.32
has been forvrarcled to help children in ou-r country to live a
healthier, happier and more contented life. Thank you for yottr
support." Margaret Oliver. And thanks to Martin anC 1lfargaret too'
The Women\ Royal \y'oltrntary Service li'rites to ask for volunteers

hetpr with "I\{eals on Wheels," This service usu.aily operates on
Tuesdays and Thurs,days and maybe on other days too. Helpers are
only called upon to do one, or at most trvo sessions per month'
A mileage allowance is paid for people us'ing their own cars' The
usual length of time required is from 11.30 a'm. to 1.30 p,m' The need
becomes greater during the winter months becanse volunteers are
retired people themse'lves' and tend to fall ill' Telephone: 0'926 491358'

to

